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Bike shop now in plain view

In midst of Ag. Dept. audit, $410,000 still missing
Unreturned property includes computers, printers, camcorders and a 15-phone, 2-console system

Man ran in front of Bronco
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WEEKLY POLL: Longevity pay raises
Should longevity pay raises be reinstated for city employees?
Yes, 44%  No, 55% Total votes: 234

Vote on state-journal.com or mark Yes q  No q and return

>>SPORTS, B1
>UK thumps Georgia.
>FCHS grads come home for Mid-South 
tourney.
>Flyers advance in region.

TONIGHT’S WEATHER
Showers and 
storms likely

WEATHER, A10

by kevin wheatley
kwheatley@state-journal.com

More than $410,000 in 
state property issued to the 
Department of Agriculture 
remains unaccounted for or 
missing about two months 
after auditors launched a 
sweeping review of the agen-
cy.

Inventory records pro-
vided to The State Journal 
show more than $72,000 in 
state property has been ei-
ther found, returned to the 
department or located in the 
state surplus system. Most of 
the 45 items are computers, 
printers and other electronic 
equipment.

But more than $410,000 
in property, including com-
puters, printers, camcorders 
and a 15-phone, two-console 
phone system, hasn’t turned 
up since the audit began Jan. 
11, records show.

State Auditor Adam Edel-
en’s office is conducting a 
wide-ranging audit of the 

agency under former com-
missioner Richie Farmer at 
the request of Agriculture 
Commissioner James Com-
er.

Stephen ie Steit z er, 
spokeswoman for Edelen, 
declined to comment on 
the still-missing property 
but said the audit should be 

completed in April.
Guthrie True, Farmer’s at-

torney, said he has contact-
ed Edelen’s office but has not 
met with auditors. 

“They have not indicat-
ed to me, at least up to this 
point, that that’s on their ra-
dar screen, so I can’t really 
speak to what they are doing 

or what they’re not doing,” 
True said.

Farmer has returned two 
Dell Latitude laptops worth 
about $1,000 each; a 24-
inch, flat-panel Dell moni-
tor valued at about $700; an 
HP OfficeJet printer worth 

by keren henderson
khenderson@state-journal.com

B
ike savior Stuart 
Harrod and volun-
teer John Rodgers 
wheeled their non-

profit organization bike-
by-bike from Broadway to 
its new location on Lewis 
Street.

“I was kind of afraid peo-
ple might think we were 
stealing bikes or something,” 
Rodgers joked about moving 
nearly 200 bikes and count-
less parts from The Folkbike 
Re-Cyclery’s old location.

After being closed since 
mid-December, the shop is 
hosting a grand reopening 
Saturday at 10 a.m. The Re-
Cyclery, which restores do-
nated bikes and gives them 
away, is Frankfort’s only bike 
shop now that Capital City 
Cycles on Versailles Road is 
closing.

(For those mourning the 
loss of Capital City Cycles, 
you can catch owner Troy 
Hearn at The Re-Cyclery, 
where he’s a volunteer. He 

see missing, a7

Tricia Spaulding/TSpaulding@STaTe-journal.coM

john rodgers cleans the storefront windows of the new Folkbike re-cyclery shop on lewis Street in preparation for the grand reopening 
Saturday. The re-cyclery is a nonprofit, volunteer organization that acquires unwanted and used bicycles, restores and repairs them, and 
provides them to people that aren’t able to buy new bikes.

Nonprofit’s move 
makes it way 
more accessible

above: Baxter, the shop dog, sits in 
the front window where he greets 
customers at The Folkbike re-cy-
clery shop on lewis Street. When 
he’s lucky, neighbors give him dog 
biscuits.

left: a set of tools hangs organized 
on a pegboard in the new shop on 
lewis Street.

Tricia Spaulding/ 
TSpaulding@STaTe-journal.coM
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by lauren hallow
lhallow@state-journal.com

Chief Gary Watts of the Franklin County Fire 
Department reminded Fiscal Court Thursday that 
it may face a loss in revenue once residents take ad-
vantage of lower insurance premiums. 

In Fiscal Court’s last meeting, Watts announced 
that the fire department achieved an improved 
Public Protection Classification rating, which could 
lower insurance premiums for county residents.

Fiscal Court imposes a 6 percent tax rate on in-
surance premiums, so some magistrates expressed 
concern that lower premiums could translate to a 
revenue loss, and Watts brought up that concern 
again Thursday. 

“If we have 10,000 homes, we’re looking at a re-
duction of the insurance premiums – if it’s $100 a 
home – of  $1 million,” Watts said. “And 6 percent  
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pedestrian 
hit today

FISCAl COuRt

Fire chief warns  
of loss in revenue

state journal staff report

Family members say Justin Gaines, 25, a victim 
of a Florida plane crash Wednesday, was originally 
from Frankfort.

According to an AP report, Gaines, Robert Kurrus 
Jr., 44, and James Franklin, 24, died when a small 
plane crashed around 5 p.m. in a wooded area at the 
end of a Melbourne International Airport runway.

The airplane – a single-engine, four-seat Cirrus 
SR22 – was attempting to land when it crashed, says 
newspaper Florida Today.

The National Transportation Safety Board is in-
vestigating the crash.

Plane crash victim 
was Frankfort native

state journal staff report

An unidentified pedestrian was injured this 
morning after he ran into an oncoming vehicle on 
the Thornhill Bypass, Frankfort Police report.

A 1995 Ford Bronco driven by 46-year-old Robert 
Harrod was northbound when a 33-year-old tried to 
cross at the Schenkel Lane intersection at 6:27 a.m., 
Maj. Fred Deaton said today. 

The pedestrian, whose name and condition 
weren’t immediately available, hit the right side of 
the Bronco, Deaton said.

The roadway was wet at the time of the accident, 
he said.

The pedestrian was taken to Frankfort Regional 
Medical Center and later to the University of Ken-
tucky Chandler Hospital, Deaton said.


